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Abstract. Electro-osmosys principle consists of the application of a direct current voltage to 
an anode-cathode system introduced into soil. The effect of this system consists of the mobilization of 
water particles from soil and their transport, in a very short period of time, from the anode to cathode. 
For the tilling machinery the anode may be a disc-knife and the cathode may be the working part 
(trash board, coulter knife, furrowers, etc). The soil water transported from the anode to cathode, on 
the tool-soil contact surface, in consequence, will produce a lubrication of an active surface and 
through this a great decreasing of the friction forces and implicit of the energy needed for displacing 
the tool through the soil. The energy needed for tilling the soil represents a great part of a total energy 
consumed for plants crop. When the soil is tilled by pulling or pushing of the tools for farming, a great 
part of the tilling energy is consumed for defeating the friction forces from the tool-soil contact 
surfaces. The active surface of the tilling tool may be properly chosen in order to minimize the 
frictions, respective the mechanic energies needed for tilling. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The electro-osmosis, Larson (1995), Dano (1961) consists of applying an electrical 
voltage of continuum current to an anode-cathode system placed in the soil. The effect of this 
system lies in the mobilization of water particles from the soil and transport them in time from 
cathode to anode. For the tilling machinery the anode may be a disc-knife and the cathode 
may be the working part  
It is known that a basic component of the force resistance to the movement of the 
working organs through the soil is force of friction that arises on the contact surface tool - 
soil. Attempts to reduce the forces by other means such as vibration tool, covering the active 
surface with enamel, lubrication of the surface active tool are limited by deficiencies in these 
processes and their inefficacity. Water from the soil transported from anode to cathode, so on 
the contact surface tool – soil, will produce an active area of lubrication and thus reduce 
considerably the forces of friction and energy necessary for displacing the tool through soil. 
Energy needed for soil processing is a considerable part of the total energy consumed 
for growing plants. When soil is worked by pulling or pushing of processing tools, a 
significant part of the energy is consumed for defeating the friction forces from the contact 
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surfaces between the tool and soil. Surface active processing tool can be properly chosen in 
order to minimize friction, and the mechanical energy required for processing. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Tests to reveal the forces needed for movement and to reduce energy, obtained by 
electro-osmosis at soil processing, Vlăduţ and Biriş (2000) were performed in a soil channel 
with width of 1.2 m and 0.5 m depth, the section test being approximately 13 m long, with 
walls covered with rails serving as support for the cart on which are located the processing 
tools.  
 
 
 
Fig 1: Test stand for recording the effect of electro-osmosis on the reduction in traction force tests  
for soil processing 
 
  The cart is controlled by an operating system, which consists of an electric motor and 
a gearbox that allows the provision of three schemes of work (Fig. 1).  
  The main elements included in the composition of equipment to produce the effect of 
electro-osmosis are: metal frame, processing tool, knife disk (right), knives processing 
support discs, knives support, insulation, power supply, inverter voltage (source switching 
0÷80 V/1A), electrical circuit for measuring tensometrical. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Processing and interpretation of data 
Reducing power of resistance varied, processing tests being conducted in two different 
soils: a sandy one and another argillaceous (medium soil), with a clay content exceeding 16%.  
 
   
 
Fig. 2: The tests used in processing soil with electro-osmosis: knife disc used as anode - left, straight knife 
used as anode - right  
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  For sandy soil the experiments were performed at a humidity of 4.76% (21% actual) 
and for the loamy soil at three humidities: 12.04%, 13.66% and 19.81% respectively at two 
different working speeds: 2.16 km / h and 8.55 km / h, the voltages being applied between: 0 
and 40V. The experiences were performed using both a knife disk as anode and also a straight 
knife. For each type of soil the tests for determining the variation of resistance were carried 
out first without applying an electrical voltage (0V), after that, depending on the soil type, 
varying the voltage in a rising manner, with 20V (sandy soil) and 10V (clay soil).  
  In the case of sandy soil, the experiments were conducted as fallows: for the speed of 
2.16 km / h it was applied a voltage range of 0 to 40V (step change is 20V) and a straight 
knife used as the anode. Humidity at which they were made these experiences was only 
4.76% (due to silicon in the sand that accumulates heavy water), but the actual humidity of 
the sand layer was about 21% (sand layer is homogeneous because of its microstructure). This 
variation in strength of resistance to traction was compared with a force resulting from the 
processing of soil without applying the phenomenon of electro-osmosis, resulting the reduced 
labor and energy saving implicitly obtained. Before each test, the surface was leveled and 
compacted to obtain a density of the soil as close as possible to that of the field. Similarly, to 
obtain a uniform moisture throughout the entire length of the channel the soil was soaked 
after that being left a while to reach the desired humidity.  
  Tests for soil processing were carried out at a depth of 15 mm, the applied voltage 
from a DC source ranging between 0 and 40V. Each of the processing tools have been 
isolated from the frame so as not to destroy the strain gage bridge. To determine the soil water 
potential it was taken into account the soil humidity, the penetration resistance, volume 
density and electrical resistivity.  
  Following these tests in sandy soil, applying the effect electro-osmosis it was obtained 
a maximum reduction of 20.96% traction force at 40V applied voltage, using a knife as the 
anode, the rate of displacement of 2.16 km / h , moisture content of 4.76% (21% actual). At 
speed of 8.55 km / h using a straight knife as anode and soil with a moisture content of 4.76% 
(21% real) it was obtained the maximum reduction in traction force of 35.25% (at 40V 
voltage supply). 
Tab. 1 
Sandy soil 
 
Nr. crt. Speed [km/h] Voltage [V] Humidity [%] Type Knife Force Ft [daN] Reduce power [%] 
1. 0 23.37 - 
2. 20 21.45 8.21 
3. 
2.16 
40 
4.76 (21) N (right) 18.47 20.96 
1. 0 35.77 - 
2. 20 34.00 4.95 
3. 
8.55 
40 
4.76 (21) N (right) 23.16 35.25 
 
  For clay soil the tests for soil processing using the electro-osmosis effect were 
conducted at three humidities: 12.04%, 13.66% and 19.81%, using as anode a straight knife 
respectively a knife disk. 
  In the case of a moisture content of 19.81%, applying the effect electro-osmosis it was 
obtained a maximum reduction in traction force of 21.36% (at 40V voltage applied), using a 
straight knife as the anode and a travel speed of 2.16 km/h. For the same soil moisture 
(19.81%) but moving with the speed 8.55 km/h using a straight knife as the anode and using 
the effect of electro-osmosis it was obtained a maximum reduction in traction force of 21, 
19% (at 40V supply voltage).  
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  Using a knife disc anode it was obtained a maximum reduction in traction force (using 
the effect of electro-osmosis) of 16.43% (at 40V applied voltage), the speed of movement of 
the tool through the ground being 2.16 km / h at the same soil humidity - 19.81%. If speed of 
movement of the tool was 8.55 km / h for the same soil humidity (19.81%), all using a knife 
disk as anode and using the effect of electro-osmosis it was obtained a maximum reduction in 
force traction of 30.25% (at 40V supply voltage). 
Tab. 3 
Loamy soil 
 
Nr. crt. Speed [km/h] Voltage [V] Humidity [%] Type Knife Force Ft [daN] Reduce power [%] 
1. 0 36,86 - 
2. 10 35,60 3,42 
3. 20 32,78 8,59 
4. 30 29,97 16,42 
5. 
2,16 
40 
19,81 N (straight) 
28,20 21,36 
1. 0 45,19 - 
2. 10 43,75 3,18 
3. 20 41,27 8,67 
4. 30 38,39 15,04 
5. 
8,55 
40 
19,81 N (straight) 
35,16 21,19 
1. 0 27,07 - 
2. 20 25,03 7,53 
3. 
2,16 
40 
19,81 D (disk) 22,62 16,43 
1. 0 40,14 - 
2. 20 35,34 11,96 
3. 
8,55 
40 
19,81 D (disk) 30,25 24,63 
 
 In the case of a moisture content of 13.66%, applying the effect of electro-osmosis it 
was obtained a maximum reduction in traction force of 22.33% (at 40V voltage applied), 
using a straight knife as the anode and a travel speed of 2 , 16 km / h. For the same soil 
moisture (13.66%) but travelling with the speed 8.55 km / h using a straight knife as the 
anode and using the effect of electro-osmosis it was obtained a maximum reduction in traction 
force of 26, 12% (at 40V supply voltage). 
Tab. 4 
Clay soil 
 
Nr. crt. Speed [km/h] Voltage [V] Humidity [%] Type Knife Force Ft [daN] Reduce power [%] 
1. 0 27.91 - 
2. 10 26.95 3.44 
3. 20 25.49 8.67 
4. 30 23.56 15.58 
5. 
2.16 
40 
13.66 N (right) 
22.33 19.99 
1. 0 33.42 - 
2. 10 31.00 7.24 
3. 20 30.16 9.75 
4. 30 28.54 14.60 
5. 
8.55 
40 
13.66 N (right) 
26.12 21.84 
1. 0 29.11 - 
2. 10 28.90 0.72 
3. 20 26.57 8.72 
4. 30 23.07 20.74 
5. 
2.16 
40 
13.66 D (disk) 
22.39 23.08 
1. 0 40.70 - 
2. 
8.55 
10 
13,66 D 
(disk) 38.08 6.43 
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3. 20 36.44 10.46 
4. 30 33.10 18.67 
5. 40 30.41 25.28 
 
 Using a knife disc anode it was obtained a reduction in maximum traction force (using 
the effect of electro-osmosis) of 22.39% (at 40V applied voltage), the speed of movement of 
the tool through the ground being 2.16 km / h on the same soil moisture content: 13.66%. If 
speed of movement of the tool was 8.55 km / h for the same soil moisture content (13.66%), 
using a knife disk as anode and using the effect electro-osmosis it was obtained a maximum 
reduction in force traction of 30.41% (at 40V supply voltage). 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
  After the application of electro-osmosis effect in two different soils it was obtained, 
Vlăduţ and Biriş (2000): 
- a reduction of up to 35.25% at 40V voltage applied between the anode and cathode, the 
rate of displacement of 8.55 km / h and a straight knife used as the anode, 21% humidity 
(for sandy soil) and  
- a reduction of up to 25.28% (using a knife disk as anode), and 21.84% (using a knife as 
the anode) at a voltage of 40V applied, a travel speed of 8.55 km / h and a moisture 
content of 13.66% (for clay soil). 
 For sandy soil, reducing the maximum traction force is achieved at a moisture content 
of 21% ,at a rate of movement of the processing tool through the ground of 8.55 km / h using 
a straight knife as the anode. 
 
   
V1 = 2,16 km/h; V2 = 8,55 km/h 
 
 For clay soil, reducing maximum traction force is achieved at a moisture content of 
13.66%, at a rate of movement of the processing tool through the ground of 8.55 km / h, the 
effect being more pronounced when using a knife disk as anode. 
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V1 = 2,16 km/h; V2 = 8,55 km/h 
 
  Still in the case of clay soil it was obtain a maximum reduction in traction force of 
21.84%, but using a straight knife as the anode, at the same humidity and speed of movement 
of the processing tool through the ground as if the knife disk 13 , 66% respectively 8.55 km/h. 
 
 
V1 = 2,16 km/h; V2 = 8,55 km/h 
 
Analyzing the results it can be concluded:  
- the highest reduction of the traction force was obtained at higher soil processing speeds, 
but this speed is limited; 
- reducing the traction force is directly proportional to the increase in supply voltage 
reaching a maximum at 40V;  
- traction force reduction was greater when a knife disk was used as anode unless the case 
when it was used a straight knife (because of higher active area);  
- resistance decreases in proportion to the advancement of soil moisture, but this is limited 
because at very high humidites it produces the adhesion of the soil to the processing tool 
and thus increasing friction.  
  In conclusion the efficacy of electro-osmosis is directly proportional to increased 
humidity, speed of movement of the tool through the ground and increasing supply voltage 
and is inversely proportional to soil density and the uniformity of the soil. 
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